Wednesday, September 18, 2013

AGENDA

1. Call to order
   ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez called the meeting to order at 2:09 pm.

2. Pledge Of Allegiance
   Senator Vanessa Vega leads us in the flag salute.

3. Roll Call

4. Approval of Agenda
   Motion to approve Agenda with Corrections and to table Election of a Party Whip to next meeting, Majority ruled motion was passed.

5. Public Forum
   The Regional delegate Aldo Lopez reports his position as our delegate, also discusses with us about higher one a service used by financial aid. Reports on what the regional senators had discussed and how AB955 which deals with a form of two tiered tuition was approved.

6. Communications
   - *Advisor Report*- Dr. Johnson welcomes all new and returning Senators to ASCC. Thanks Senators for their involvement within the campus and serving as leaders. Introduces new Dean Dr. Susan Beers who will be working closely with Student Government and other departments on campus. Advisor Amna Jara, the Student Activites Coordinator, Greets the new Senators. Explains if anyone has questions to feel free and ask, lets senators know that this is a safe area for everyone to feel comfortable.
   - *Executive Report*- ASCC President Juan Ramirez goes over presentation he received on the new web design. Urges senators to join shared governance committees, there are two still open (Matriculation, Citizens Bond).
   - *Judicial Report*- No report due to not having a court meeting.
   - *Faculty Senate Liaison Report*- No Senator has been assigned this position, President Ramirez stands in and reports discussion on tardiness, what validates a student being tardy or absent, as of now teachers decide.
7. New Business
   A) Senate Orientation Packet
      ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez goes over orientation packet, Senate ground rules, and background information.
   B) Election Of Officers (Majority Vote):
      1. President Pro-Tempore: Senator Gomez Vs. Senator Arellano. Majority rules Senator Gomez as President Pro-Tempore.
      2. ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez postpones items 2-5 of elections to next meeting, majority ruled item was passed.
   C) Student Representative on Dean of Student Services Hiring Committee

8. Announcements
   A) Club Paperwork Deadline: Friday, September 20 at 12Noon
   B) Homecoming Application Available: Monday, September 23rd at 9:00AM
   C) Early Bird Special: Tuesday, September 24th at 7:30 AM in FS
   D) Covered California Town Hall: Tuesday, Sept 24th at Noon in LC155
   E) Homecoming Committee Meeting: Wed, September 25th at 11 AM in BK111
   F) ICC Meeting: Thursday, September 26th At 11:00 AM in BK 111/112
   G) Other Announcements: Senator Lutz reports for Pre-Med Club to receive Signatures in Business Administration building to approve them as a club. Senator Flores encourages clubs to be a part of Falcon Spotlight. Advisor Amna Jara, briefly goes over homecoming committee and applications. Vice President Aldemar announces first meeting for Order Of The Falcon club on Monday at 3-5 in LC155.

9. Adjournment
   ASCC Vice President Aldemar Sanchez adjourns meeting at 3:15.